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XVhat is the best primer oit
lise of adýjectives andi adverbs?
you want to learn cails more
cxprcssiveness, read a Toronto
;uîy date.

jolies: ''I suippose yot are.- a uarrie<i ianl, 'Suîith P,'
Sinitli : Ohi, no! 1 was nul dowin bxv a street car

ani got tis."

An Intelligence Departmlent.

S nany queries rcach t is oilice daiy, on
ever), conceivabie subýject, wve hiave decicled

to make a departnment specially devotcd to
answvelriig our- correspondents, anîd Nvherc we
cati atiord no oil er relief, directinîy our- friends
wvhere they may be fut-thercd onm thc xay to a
more perfect knxidcrcgarding the mla(tbers
referred 10.

A. 1B. asks :\Vas the atiihor of the uines
'Man's inhumlanity to niani mlakes countiess

thousancis m-ourn, '' Burns or Byron ? Ans.
He ivas.

C. D. 1-iowv cati lernon pic be nmade without
iemnons? Ask Kit.

E. F. Hoxv can 1 get the 1priesenit addire5.s
of the grand chiief of the Lost Ten Tribes of
lsraci ? Ask Dr. Wiid Mvien lie is donicsticated.

G. H. :Howv can 1 niost readily acquire flhc
hiabits and bearing of a noble grenîLemian of the
olci Spaniishi scbiooi togethier w~itli the -cuitcha
of a Yankee Biacte. We ar-c at a loss to say
positiveiy, but xve w~ou1ci recoîîiîîend a quiet talk
of twenty minutes xvitli Don of *Sau;di' N/h/i.

Ho\v' mlany '' littie womien '' are there ini tie
worid of tie proper social standing bo talk to
about anlything ? Asiz Eit.

the sup)rltins
Ans. :If wliat

for buikc thani
Du//ylj Glob)e of

is(t. 1 wislî tO learn hiow to describe a battle
field. 2ndC. 1 %vant to find out ail about thec labor
problein. 3,rd. Arc boiied nions good for b.-ois?
4 1-. Can' a person be excluded frontî joining a
Br-owningý Club whio is perfcctiy ignorant î> They
cannot bce xciudcd. For answers to î, 2 and
'J, ask Kit.

Can you give mce the address of the dealer w~ho
seils his goods at the regular pî*ice ? We regret
10 say that xvc caninot ; the party is dcad andi the
business discon tilt Lied. Evcrybody niov selis
at a hicavy discount off the regular price.

VVhat salary could 1 gyet \vritiîîo trutiftil
r-evîevs of newv books for any of the daiy papers,
sticb as thec Toronto Globe or the Afail ami

?Jmp' i> i ave hiad a wvide experience ini writing
and books, as 1 I kept the boolzs of the larg est
hutcbering business in the city. 1 have aiso soici

-Axes of Emipire " nid otiier great wvorks on the
subscription; plan. 1 have aiso kzept a generai
store ini a -gooci toNvn, and before thiat fed oie of
the machines in a pullp iii, so you xviii see 1
have lots of experience. Ans. XTVour qualifica-
tions for the position of book rcviexver are mi-ucli
above thie average, ili fact we w~ould mark voit
A i if voit can furnisbi docuimcntary evidence ini
support ol, youir claim, but you coulc inot gel
cmipioyment on the staff of any) of the Toronto
dailies even if you paid a bîghi preminnii, if vIou
reviexvec lîooks iii the manner proposed. Re-
x'îewers on Toronîto dailies are %vell paici.

Thuinxgs tlhil mi der tue rose put ilaliy a chiaracter mider
a elottil.

MVrs. ci-egg: Wiîat's the inatter witlî yotir litslîand
MNrs. SIiîn, Î liear lie's aini't bein o'rouîîd( sîince thie Jat of
July.

1',rs. Slitit : O11, thie D r. says lie's got soitiethl in lu ls
beer-a foasîn appeuldix.

Mrs. Gregg : NVell l'Il blet its tiotiîin' niore'n a cork
liecs swaller'd.


